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OnTheMarket integrates leadqualifyingCanopy ‘passport’ to help
movers get rent ready

OnTheMarketGroup (“OnTheMarket” or “TheGroup”) has completedanew
integrationwithCanopyon its portal to helpensure consumers are rent ready
with aCanopyRentPassport,whilst alsoproviding valuablepre-qualified leads
to letting agents.

Canopyextended its associationwithOnTheMarket inMarch2022, after first
partnering theprevious year. The latest integrationofCanopy to the site follows
on from the launchof theportal’s innovativeMyPlaceconsumerdashboard in
February. Agentswhoare signedup toCanopy through thepartnership can
benefit from the integration.

Whenfillingout a lead form for rental properties listedon theportal by agents
signedup toCanopy, consumers are nowprompted tocreate aRentPassport.
Thepassport allows them to share important informationwith agents suchas
income, credit history and rentpayments toqualify themasa serious applicant.
If theconsumer ticks theoption tocreate their RentPassport their detailswill be
sharedwithCanopywhowill be in touch via email to complete theprocess. The
consumerwill begiven theoption to share their RentPassportwith the letting
agent, further qualifying the lead.

Aswell asbeinggiven theoption tocreate aRentPassportwhenfillingout a lead
form, consumers canalso use theget “Rent Ready” featureon theirMyPlace
dashboard to standout from thecrowdwhenenquiring aboutpropertiesof
interest. TobecomeRentReady via theirMyPlacedashboard, userswill be
prompted tocreate aCanopyaccount andcomplete aRentPassport.Oncea
RentPassport is createdand the renter is Rent Ready,OnTheMarketwill be able
to recognise this and rather thanbeingprompted tocreateoneaspart of filling
out lead forms, theconsumerwill be asked if theywould likeCanopy to share
their existingRentPassportwith the agent straight awaywith their lead.



Agents canalso access a link viaOnTheMarket Expert tobeeasily directed to
CanopyHQwhere theywill be able toopenRentPassports that havebeen
sharedbyconsumers tomake it easier for them toaccess the informationwhen
needed. Visibility ofwhichpotential renters haveaRentPassportwill also help
agents identify theirmost highly qualified leads to support them in their activity
andaide�ciencywhenprioritising their enquiries.

Jason Tebb,Chief ExecutiveO�cerofOnTheMarket, comments: “Aspart of our
aim toengage seriousproperty seekers andconnect themwithour agents, the
evolutionofour relationshipwithCanopywill allowus toconnect themost rent
readyapplicantswithour letting agents.Givingmovers theopportunity to add
this extra layer ofpre-qualification to their enquirieswill helpour agents identify
their strongest leads,while also helpingour consumersgetbestprepared to
secure their next rental property.We remain committed todi�erentiatingour
o�eringwith fresh solutions for agents andweareproud tobeenhancing the
movingprocess for our renters.”

ChrisHutchinson,Chief ExecutiveO�cer atCanopy, says: “Throughour
partnershipwithOnTheMarket todate,we’vebeenable to solve keypainpoints
for both agents and renters. Expandingon that success andacknowledging the
challenges that exist in this current rentalmarket, our partnership is uniquely
placed to launcha truepre-qualificationo�ering that enables agents to focus
their timeon their strongest leads andallows renters to seehow they look to the
property industry, empowering them toput their best foot forward.Our focus is
oncreatingpropositions that benefit all sidesof the rentalmarket and this is a
clear exampleof that ambition.”

Ends.

AboutOnTheMarket:
 
OnTheMarketplc, themajority agent-ownedcompanywhichoperates the
OnTheMarket.compropertyportal, is a leadingUK residential propertyportal
provider.
 
Its objective is tocreate value for shareholders andproperty advertiser
customersbydelivering anagent-backed, tech-enabledportal, o�eringa
first-class service to agents andnewhomesdevelopers at sustainably fair prices
andbecoming thego-toportal for seriousproperty seekers.
 



OnTheMarketprovides a uniqueopportunity for agents toparticipate in the
equity valueof their ownportal. Agentbackingand support enables
OnTheMarket todisplayOnlyWithUsproperties to seriousproperty seekers
either exclusively* or 24hoursormorebefore agents release theseproperties to
Rightmoveor Zoopla.
 
* Exclusiveproperties areproperties advertisedatOnTheMarket.comby
customerswhodonot list their propertieswith either Rightmoveor Zoopla.

AboutCanopy
Canopyambition is tobuild aneco-system for renters, letting agents and
landlord that improves the livesof rental householdsbyprovidingaccess to
tools, products and services that fix thepainpoints associatedwith renting and
enable them to improve their financial health.Canopy’s coreproducts are
RentPassport, amulti-channel tenant referencing solutionpoweredbyOpen
Bankingandcredit data, andCanopyGrow, a subscription servicepackedwith
tools to help improvea tenants’ credit score.

Formore informationplease contact:
Canopy
Support@Canopy.rent

http://onthemarket.com

